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U.S. Ambassador to Colombia

Bogot6, Colombia

Dear Ambassador Whitaker:

AsyoumayknowtheColombiaSupportNetwork(CSN)isanat ional
nonprofit Nco' based in Madison, Dane County, Wisconsin. By resolution

oftheDaneCountyBoardofsupervisors,DaneCountyisthesister
community of the 

-P"u.. 
community of san Jos6 de Apartad6, Antioquia,

Colombia.RepresentativesofCSNhavebeenexchangingvisitswith
residents o1 San Jos6 de Apartad6 since the early 1990's' ev€n before the

PeaceCommunitywasorganized.LuisEduardoGuerra,aleaderofthe
Peace community, who w-as murdered in a 2005 massacre' had visited us in

Madison not long before he was killed. Representatives of cSN attended the

Peace Community's observation of the tenth anniversary of the massacre just

last February 2l, and we are in regular contact with the community by

telephone und int"rn"t. You are probably also aware that the Peace

Communitymaintainsaregularlyupdatedwebsiteandthattherearealso
several othlr organizationJwhose web sites contain current infbrmation

about the Peace CommunitY.

Thus you will understand why we are asking that all U'S' financial assistance

to the colombian military be halted. we have examined the 2014 State

Department report on the state of human rights in colombia and we believe

that the report contains plenty of support for our request. our request is

based on three concern;: the honoi of tn. "false positives"; the continuing

po*.. of paramilitaries and the colombian Army's support of them: and the

conuptioninColombianArmyprocurementandweaponsmanagement.

The State Department Human Rights report for 2014 does not use the term
,.false positives", and it is true that that expression has-been widely criticized'

rn. ,.po.t does. however, make ref-erence to killings that are generally

referred to as..false positives". Because, as required, the report focuses

primarily on 2014, iiidentifies only 100 or so such killings' But in total'

there are more than 3,000 victims tno*t"t so far and there are more than 5'000

members of the colombian military being investigated for such crimes' As

pointed out recently by columnist Antonio caballero in semana'com' on June

)l,ZOt5, those f ,ObO civitian victims constituted 20o/o of all the enemy

combat deaths reported by the colombian military between 2002 and 2008'
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This is how U.S. taxpayer funds were spent.

It is appalling that the United States has continued to provide military
assistance to Colombia after U.S. intelligence, military, and diplomatic
officials became aware of the existence of "false positive" killings. We have
been told that the 17" Brigade has been denied U.S. financial assistance since
2005 because of its record of shocking human rights violations. Yet the 17.
Brigade is not among the Brigades with the greatest number of "false
positive" killings. It would seem that the Brigades with higher numbers of
"false positive" killings should also be denied U.S. military assistance. Since
it now appears that higher authorities in the Colombian military, those in
command of more than one Brigade, even one in command of the whole
Army, were involved in or at least had knowledge of the situation, it is only
rational that U.S. funds be withheld from the entire Colombian military.

Next, we would like to call your attention to the extensive power and control
exercised by paramilitaries, with the full support of the 17. Brigade, in Urabii,
where members of the Peace Community live and work. The2014 Human
Rights Report refers to " . . . organized criminal gangs which include some
former paramilitary members . . .". According to the Report, the Colombian
govemment has stated that these gangs are not really paramilitaries because
" . . . the gangs lacked the unified command structure and ideolqgical agenda
that defined the former United Self-Defense Forces of Colombia (AUC)."
That lack does not seem to exist in Urab6.

The paramilitaries' control and their support by the Army is such that they
have been allowed to undertake actions that, under Colombian law, would
and should be taken by a municipality, namely building roads and developing
housing units. For more details, see an article by Juan Diego Restrepo, "Y
entonces quien manda en Urab6?" in Semana.com,August 9,2074.

Because the Colombian Army grants the paramilitaries the liberty to do as
they wish in Urab6, they patrol in uniform, carrying weapons. They actually
capture and detain residents, usually letting them go after they make threats
and steal their food, animals, farming tools or other belongings. They
frequently set up illegal checkpoints, stop public transportation vehicles, and
even require campesinos to attend meetings. They circulate pamphlets that
illegally defame the Peace Community and threaten violence.

The United States government has identified paramilitaries as a terrorist
organization. Yet the Colombian government allows them to perform
governmental activities, and to violate the human rights of the people who
live and work in Urabrl.
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Finally, the United States should cease all military assistance to the
Colombian Army because it is clear that that Army cannot be trusted with
money or weapons. As recently as June 13,2015, Semana.com reported that
hundreds of weapons plus a machine gun and three tons of explosives are
missing from military installations in Bogotii, Pereira, Cali and Tolemaida,
among others. It reports that in two years, 957 firearms have disappeared
from military storage. According to Semana.com there is no real inventory of
the weapons captured and stored, and officials are aware that members of the
Armed Forces are involved.

Late last year, 30 members of the military were found to be selling military
explosives to private mining companies. See Senana.com, December 10,
2014. You are certainly aware of Semana's disclosures in February of 2014
of millions of dollars'worth of "skimming" on military contracts, large and
small. Worse still, on August 25, 2014, El Tiempo of Bogotri reported that
Colombian Army Col. R6binson Gonzalez Del Rio, supposedly confined to a
military prison for "false positive" killings, had sold weapons, including
3,000 liagmentation grenades, 100,000 rifle cartridges, four MGL grenade
launchers, and20 rifles with replacement parts, to the guerrillas! Semana and
El Tiempo had no reason to find out which of the many "skimmed" contracts
were funded by U.S. taxpayers, or which of the stolen weapons were bought
with U.S. funds, but that should be a matter of great concern to U.S. offrcials.

We believe that the shame of "false positives", the oppression of Colombian
citizens by paramilitaries working hand-in-hand with the ColombianArmy,
and the shocking extent of comrption in military procurement ought to
require the end of U.S. taxpayer funding of the Colombian military.

Thank you very much for your attention.

Sincerelv.

r /h*
John I. Laun

President, Colombia Support Network
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Cc: hesid€nt Juan lvlanuel Santos, hesident of Colombia

hesid€Nil lvlanuel E. Ventura Robles, Inter-American Court of Human
Rights
Honorary tanmy Baldwin, U.S. Senate
Honorary Mark Pocan, U.S. House of Representatives

Secretary John Kerry, Secretary of State

Chairman Bob Corker, U.S. Senate Committee on Foreign Relations

Chairman Ed Royce, House Committee on ForeignAfrairs
Representative Tbdd Howland, Office of the High Commissioner for
Human Rights
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